Walk With Us...

In Your Support of the Sisters of St. Joseph, Brentwood, NY

Working For Unity, Neighbor With Neighbor, and Neighbor With God.
Walk With Us...

To Celebrate the Life of Someone Dear to You—
To Commemorate an Event, an Anniversary or a Notable Accomplishment—
Or, Perhaps, Just to Say “Thank You” to Someone Who Helped in Your Own Life’s Journey—

Walk With Us...

Make a donation of a beautifully crafted paver that, together with other commemorative gifts, will form a magnificent path to the statue of St. Joseph which adorns the front entrance of St. Joseph Renewal Center.

GRATEFUL TO
JOAN SMITH
—ST. MARY’S

4”x8” brick in the Walk With Us Path with three inscribed lines, a maximum of 14 characters, including punctuation and spaces. $200 each brick.

It is not necessary to fill all spaces. For additional orders, use a separate sheet.

_________________________ ________________________
For more information:
Development Office
631-273-1187 X 25.

Your Name ___________________________

Mailing Address ___________________________

City __________________ State ___________ Zip ___________

Phone __________________ Email __________________

Please make checks payable to The Sisters of St. Joseph or charge my gift to:

☐ VISA    ☐ Master Card    ☐ American Express

Credit Card # ___________________________ Exp. Date ___________

Signature _______________________________________

Return to S. Rose Viceconte • Development Office • 1725 Brentwood Rd. • Brentwood, NY 11717